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P n [CE 5 ci-:N'l'S 
M rs. Roemer's tr:r'.-1d2y ! Miss Titcomb·s R e ci ca l Music an~ Drama Today I 
l\[r~. Hoerner, the l)eloYed mother ot I Mi~s Louise Cll rnl ' l'lt.rorn b .orgaulst. T endencies Analyzed by M r. Spame ,· 
E vils of War 
,11 the• Lintlenwoutl i;i l'l:•. celebrated ;~11 1. i:; i~e ~• :·:,· lt,11. ' ''. S ibley Cha~1el I . . . 
1.-,· tilrt hday 01·r 111 her 9. Sh" was 1.1'.e"d~.1 · , ~.en ~.m l~e , 1 X '. tocl~y) at l11•e I Mr. R tchm:d Spa a1e r. a pop11 tar 
i,.,.•,111it'ully r emembe1·ecl anti showered O c lock Mtss I ilcom!J h,ts given mauy speaker al L111de11woocl. gaYe au ml· 
Rev. R. s. K en.nston 's S unday Nighl 
Serm on 
v,ilh gitL-< and re 11<•i111linn:1. 111·0,·i.ug the 1·ecll>1h; here and the event is looke d <lresi; al the 'l'hurs!l11y morning exer- The speaker ior the Sunday ""KPUI' 
1 •-h 
I 
steem in whf(•h shi:, i:- held. and (ol'w,n·d to wi th much pleasure bf j cises, :-;ove111h1,> r 1,. 011 the s ubjel'l. !<1•n·ice 01 Xm•ember 9, was R.,,., R. s. 
t,t .. plan• she holrls 111 t•\'e ryoue·, heart. e ,·e.ryoue. The rno~rnm is a s fo l_lows: " i\ lc,cle rn T endenl'les 01 Mnsic and l,enai<tou oi the f•'il'th Street M~tho-
1\, lwr is largely 1·PS P<llts ible the won- Concert Over ture In A ·· · ~(a1tlnn(I n ,·umu." Regi1111i11g h i~ ta lk wic ll !le· dist church ol'. SI. Charles. Rev. Mi·. 
rt, rilll s pirit, a nd (ilf• h ig l1 ideals of tho i •wo C tiornle Pr(:l it1cle~ · · · ·· · · .Bacl1 lln l1.io ns or l1utl1 t he modern a nd a-11- l<e 11aslo 1i's stt iljO<:t wos very ap1'0\IOfl. 
Llmleuwood sl11 tlen t, ,1111! it is ou her O Man. H<'m <•a 11 ' !'It,\' Oi·evio us Si n <· lon t tende u<:y, M r. S pa me r Saicl thM llis topic w,1s " 'l'he \Vo l'ld's };'ah·etit 
t,!rtlt!lny that c1 s11111 lt degree ot' the Rejoice, Chrl!;flans All the prnse nl lime Is not derivative b ll t Dreulll .. wh ic-h c()lt<:erued the anniU• 
•I.- •p appreciation th,ll 1~ t't-lt toward~ Chora le_ iu A mlou,·. · · · · · • · • ~·ninrk ls u ll it selt' and h.\' lf~elL Instea d or li<'e aml the e ffect o( w<1r. 
1 • • C'an Ile shown. Mlnttel. · · · · • •· · • • • • • • • • • BoC'che riu~ looking backward It lool·s ronv·nd R 1· f,'v . s . . ' < • e,•. '-Ona:-toll 1:1tutecl that tile d<>· 
,.._, e111n~ o ng. • • • ... •. • ... Baffslo:v I Mnslt: 1111d _dra ma .trl' the hesl exposi- l ,·ni;tation and mist.Ike ot' the .;,reat 
I l,t I T ,ux .. ... ................ . Dttho1s I I Ions or I Ins mode rn tenclenc,· \\' •lei ,,. I · . . o , ar ou;:; It to prove the (utillt.f 
The n,11~ic of today is jo ined up !or the much quolo<I "w,n to e nd w.v·" 
- -- Orchestra 's F irsc Concert with the c lassits, Hcet hoven was in- rnylh. l ie sfH1w ecl the honor au,l 
\li,.s Florence $('hnpn wa!' the 1\ 1a. fl11enced I.Jy llte wnrli l,e turmoi l or h is s t11P•idity oi: war lty quoting the p110
1·11 ,-
Miss Schaper Speaocs 
t1,c0 or the Y. w·. l'. A. meeting \\"e d- ,\ concert w ill be given on Tuesday, t ime. £11 Amcl'ic·n W(:l had nothing- o1 0 11s huma n lo:,;s (:n11setl by tlii~ cmi· 
I'"' la,· enining, :--rovrmhPr 12. Her 
I 
De<'ember 2. by f.indr,nwncrs oi·che,;lra. the• sort. 'l'ltere F,t'e w ll!) t he tin p 11n flll'l. li.000.0011 me n tl ierl ><U(ceriu:~. 
t:•I;; cnncerned hallltln~~:- aud wa-. In (·u11nectio11 with tho choral clnb. The :illc)' >1 nd Jazz. 111 this type o( music !l.(1110,000 c·hilcll'et1 were lei t orph,wr;, 
l:l-~d 1uoda111e11rnlly O!I B!'nrad Rn,:• nrc·hl's tra _has beeu wor klui:- hard. uu-
1 
we ~et no sense u[ i;"<'t111ine rhythme. and fi,000,000 women were leit wiri 3 W/~. 
R11ll"" 1Jook. ·'Thi' con{Jue.•t of Happi- 1IN· the: dil·ectiou ol' )[r. Ski1mer. who ii merel_v s hows tlw nen·osity 01' the H<'" Kena:,;wn agrel'd with E. 1•'. 
,,.,..... 1~ nl~o clireclor of 11111RI(: at St. Charles, .\mNicAn (Jeoplr. :\-111:-i<' is lhe o uh· 'l'ittle in th i~ ><1111••ment 1.hat •·,.,-.. , .. 111 
~he pointed 
0111 
t.lnil the quest!ni, It\ I 11 lg h School. T he orchestra meels 11rl l ilat we g-et through the ear. it ll<l l only hellish. It Is ~l.upid: il -.;etrl:w 
+•Heil tnlliYidua J',,; tllind ::<eem:-- to be t>ai'h ,vlonday ~111 tl Weclnc~<lay a ftcr-1<:<111 open your l11ter111ost e motipns 11o t11 l11g, it un~e trl ri~ ev e1·yt11ing." 
••rlwt is i t a il ,iholll"/" Frt•ni th'i" n•n· ,wou. at two o'clOl'k. mo1·c so than an.v oilier art. 'l'l1i~ Unlimile <I ,;u~11ic·in 11, hate. niora! IT(\• 
1 .. ,_1nnlni eve:ryone t,,i,,; boeeu .,.,archin~ I omc•ers haYP h<'C'II elected . They arc: i·ounlerfeit jazz 11\0H'S you,· feel moro n1statiou. anti cli><regard tor Irle •irt' 
r 11a1ipiness. It doe>< not m.ean l'H• £·'ranees :\farie Mcf'her,,;011 of St . .Tos• 
111" 11 your hPart. rt'~ulls c:>!' wa r. He1·. ;\Ir. Kena.:ctnu r"',.. 
., things tll difff>i•en( pe,n>le. Rm•· 1;•ph. :\Jissouri. !lrei<ident; Johnnie The modern te ud t-ncy in music is to t'errecl to wm· a~ "whvle,;ale m•,-- 4 " 
,-,•II', solution re,,· unhaJipine:;i_s 1~ to l(i11E' r. or .Teft'Pl'><on City. :\[i!'soud. hp mechanical. " 'e lJelie\'e in a m e- lie ~,t id 1hal It nente<I worlcl ,.,,fo 
i1•i':l"t one' vw 11 <1e lic·ie11ries w some 1•k e·Pl'Bsi<le11t.; .111<1 l,athei·iue D,Hi<I'/ cl1>111ical age a ml the mo,·ing p irlure (:ynlci~m. 
t<T.- 111 . ~011. OI' Marshn fl tow 11, Iowa. secreta ry- ls the best expn111,)1 11 or it . Mechanism T lw questio n i>, ll8ker1, "',\'hat ,toeu 
Hi,ssell e nuni r i•nfPs the chief causes t l'e,1,rwre l'. Kat liry11 ll'lurti11 a nct Agu es n p11eA ls to us . • Th!'I IJe~t t hing tu 11 11- WHI' tlo tor t he ntin<b of m en·!'" R.(➔Y. 
,, 
1 
. G l'OVel' a 1·e Ii brnl'i:1 11s. <lel'stand is t hat a ll the eorrne l' ev1•11 •.~ ,\1 I'. Keua$LO II H 11011·C1cl t 1a t t·11,~. ill"," 
.11 · 1111 1appme;;s !\ti o. cle,.in, roT <."ompel• • u ~ 
li,1:1. boredom and excltemenL e nvy, l\f e 1nbers ot' the ordwstra ,ire Kl\th- «re the sec111·e pa~r. i\11·. Sparner ,,;aid who think~ lndepencle ntly ol' th<-
111111hc pe rsecution ma11ia. He stales e rlne Davidson, l(111h1·)'1t Martin. John- ih:tt ~0 mechnnil-a l i;; thi;; a!{e llu11 c ,·owcl 01· spe.iks hi,. own thoughts ire 
rhat the tlistingul:1hlng reature of mun nte Riner and f< i1th1·y11 Bggen. who ,;oon we will ha,·e vnly one fln!{er nnd regarc1ecl as a <'rlmiual in tinv, of 
1 .. 111~ Ul'ge to g·o on. 'l'he zeal and ze~t play first \· iolin: .\rc:try Frances ~IcI'\.ee, th:lt will be used to 1n1nch but.tons. war. Intolerance doe~ uot di~ vdth 
r r li fe comes rrn111 wor k, play a ntl Dorothy Ha111al,Pr. Bdilh Knots. aucl, The te1Hle11cy of th~ tlnnna is to f)Or· the e ncl or Urn battle. Propagantl:i. if1 
hnm,111 affection .lri~s Schaper con• I ~l~rgu ret Bn1inanl. Heconcl v iolin : I trny Am erican l!IP a~ it is lived to- Pntclicecl by wnr. War para rle::<. fal~C' 
clndt'd he1· tn lk with thir; quotatioll 1,:vely 11 Os bo r ne, c·ef to; S,1rah Bu rgess , d11.v. The 11«1111 1'1111 lt Is that it 18 ex- lnmour. crow11 psyc•,hology, 1:1arti:Jl 
rro·n Uw,sell"s boolc "h.1ppiuess is 
1111 
1 flute. Naomi H f' lll'Y, ,\•furion Pra y. an<I aggern le tl to nu r ~l rem P. The plays t11nsi<' have uoll ling· to do with l'f.l:J\ 
1
,·hi,•vement; no !!: ICL (1·,>w the gott.:! ··. l1'n11!C'es 1:-lowe. darln1,>l: Agnes Grover that nre written 11:- , !(Oocl only for hox - wnr. ,, .. War H>' 1111 in1<titutiot
1 
uvm1 
I n1mpe1; Loni8e i:l' IIO\\'~. sa:rnphone:' olllc·e purpo~e~. •:·1tere i:,; plenty of Ile~." War is not c·amwcl by tlt,> tl.-ht· 
.\lanha Holme,; und F1·ances .\IcPher• matei·ial in th, L"nllcd States. We tng instinc·ts ol' mun bill by lit~ ord,.;·n 
><0 11. pian i!<t>'. have no m en or women c·apable 01 from behind the fine,;, 
I '!'Ile orches1·ta wlll also gi,e a con- \\Titing a good phi~·. '!'hey do not A s incere et'l'on for world p~a,•fl In 
, j ('Eli't during t ho ser·ontl :<eme::<ter. pel'• lw_ve the c~urage a 11tl ha r diness to u,;e l l1 tJ s urest war lo e ncl war. "CiviF:i.a-
Linenwood Is Pacrioci, 
Altltough Ar n1islic•f1 D,lY, N<>vembe1· IHl [)~ at sornetimo i11 l\larcll. j t lus ma te rwl ro1· tlrnmatie explu its. tiou mu,;t e11d wnr or war wili 6Ucl. 
ll, w ,1,; not set a~ltle a::; :1 formal llott- ' In o u1· cl rnmn Wfl want to show o ut· c iviliza l ion." l{ev, Mr. K enas~ou 1111-
day, Lim1e11wood marked it by ::;y,~ Lind"n wood R eat·"t:S I uight life. \Ve .:::tc>I o ur ilnpressions lwl ds t he t'8ith tu b,dieve iu p,;,ar.i on 
1 
'" .:, '" se< ontl hai cl a 1 1 1· cl , I a u lcll'.il worth worki11_g toward. 
,.,11 i1tle formalities and ,il);:1>rvan(."»<1. D E , f - · •. 1 • 1 c are l lsg11s1e . I' 1e • 1 r. ly S are,vell 1 mocleru playwrights do not know wtrn; '"l'he ])Ort of well-cl1·e~,;ed wn·· ~.i ," 
T~e patl"iotlc son~. " )fy Couutr-..· I I I d 'b ,,.. - the young JJeOtlle want. "Scm·let Sis- a~ IP escn ed Li11<le11wood 1r,,;•r ,J.~ 
1 i""' ot' Thee." wn~ ~un~ in ch:11,~1 ·, t i 'B k "' ••id 
1 
t , t I Or. Rohen E. RI.,·. who ha;: lieo,•11 lN )Tary .. is Htrll'II\' modern in th·il le . ,ar . . ) i, afwu~·!' pleased ti) b.:J.Y(1 
' wo 111111 n t--s Hllence in r om- .. , . · ' l·e 'I ,.· · ,, pas tor o[ the .TP. ll r r~on ~treet Presh,1·- th e 11eg1·0 ch<1 racl.,r muke,a; it;, a tJIJe,11-. ~ ,·. '' 
1'· ,--.en.i;;tnn ai' ,1 g1·e:1t spi->:1.kHr. 




. te rian Chnl'(:h or S t. Cha rles Ior twe1· o.11 c:e 011 the ~tag-e. .\ c11·,rnrn is a r e pe-
< r Hl ,. country, WH~' l•Yent.,•. five yen n1, h11~ handed in hi-< tlt lo n o r o ur lives ,rn d F:thel Bn 1Tv-
1·esignutlo11, to tat,e el'l'ect aiter J ,111t1• mo,·e in blac·k (;1<•e 1,•omes to us :;~ 
a1·.1· L, 1931. j someU1ing new anrl 110,·etl. Wo> ad• Old Ulory was gaily wa,·inc: in th-, 
hr..,..l,' foug be(llre l\lllt<t of -~l l:! ?il'h:l 
ha,. nseu. and the t:1 bltc>s in the dininir 
w,11m rnol, on a Vl>rr t'e,.tive ci,nd pani-
Jti,· a ir. by eac h h:11·hg :i, :-:nrnll fla;,: 
,,,. the nenter-piece. 
By :\lary Xorm:.m R.iuelrn.rt 
\II :ne fools-
1\"nt :t wit, 
1~,1•.le you and J, 
W<•'1•-, differe nt. 
I :,,, I 1he LiudetJ Hll.l'l, 
1,lnclenwood C'ofle~e (eel~ as much a m11'e her conr a!:P In puttln~ t11I:" play 
\lPr>:<onal lo,c,: in hi-. ,._.,,1~n:1tio11 a,< ,I, on. 
his (."Ollg-regation. nr. Ely 1H\S i'!)OkP.ll 
r epcate<ll.v in th e ;11ttliwriurn. ,111<1 for 
a n mn-ber of years Li111le 11wootl':,, h,1c-
c:1. l n 111·eate -seru1u11,, were :;iveu at hl::t 
ch111·ch. 
nr. h:l_v '$ cl:rnghlr1·;1 ,1\'P likewb e o ld 
I,h1<le nwoo<1 gl'atlu:1le:0. hindiu~ him 
"Yen more r.h1;1ply to rh,;, •thool. s,, 
Lo DI'. Bl~· Lindenwood on'.eTt- tlrnnks 
tor nll his former· ,:e1·vic.,.~. a11d feel~ 
rhul ,1ltho11 p: h Sffllll:!Ot\ .. p\f;e wU: take 
ttis ploce in the pu lpit. 11.,,, r,w.ud1, :1l0nP 
l.:1 rile hear1 ol' ,ill Llrt<J,,,1 wooo. 
OIEJ IECTION 
By May ,NOl'ltlllt\ Rine➔hart 
r wish I caretl 
I ,ire·s so ba1't'~11, 
So dull and weary 
I wish clisaster 
Hanging in omluouo 
Heaviness arouu<i me, 
\Vo11lcl caur-;e u,e ffl11,r. 
Lindenwood R e-Visiited 
~t,,«, Charle~ Houston. wlw wall 
kno w11 ac Linden wood as 1~Ii:$s ha "•iet 
Baumt::;. vis ited here on fridav. NCl• 
vembel' 7. Site wa~ lady 11rincipn.l 
here, tweuty-ulne yeat·~ ago. :·ud.er 
the presiden cy o l' D r. Re.1ser. 
i\lr s . Houston was ilcc:ompani,.,i· l.)y 
her brother, Mr. Palmer Baume~. :ti1!1 
Mr,;. Baurues. or St. Louis. a:i.d · w:.ifl 
the g-ues t ot' )liss Linnem:11m. After 
~pending a part ot th-e day , ,1 tbo 
c,1mpus. she remarked lint "Lind:tll• 
wood is s o beautlfol uow, the1·,; i.s only 
011,., mo re thing to lo()k .corvm.1:cl. t.n, 
:1wi chat. is He:lven." 
Re'.l.d tl:le LiJHH¼ll J3a.rlr, 
() 
/,i 
L [inden Batr lk IOpporrnnities Rdigio111 l 
- ------------- -------------- Offers as Vocations : 
A Week ly Newspaper publ ished at Li ndenwood Co l lege, St. Charle,s. Mis souri, • • I T lle ca,:;I Cur lhe 'l'IHll)l,5.2.' i Vlti1; Nig,h t 
Cast of Pby. 
by the !Dep artment of Jo l1rna l lsm. In t he Or ien lallo11 l ccl11 1·c g i ven by pl ay has been d1osen ~ncl l\ liss i;ol'don 
D 1·. Case :S:o l'e 111 he1· 1;, 11e l ul l,ed ol the a ncl lhe tasL :ire liitnl al work wlli.P• 
Published e1·ery 'fue>'th,~ uc tiie school yea1· . .::;ub,;c1·iptlnn rnle, H.:!5 per year, oppur llln i liCtl lo wonw 11 in 1he tlelcl ot ping it i n to sha(lt'. The play clwsen, 
5 cents per co[)y. R eligion. ' 'T he Lucky B r eak''. a lhree act com• 
Under I he \'ocat1onn l phase>, women . ecly-tarce. I~ l;iid inn small town wllere 
cau work 111 lhe \', \\', c. A.: al' wel· I the heroine :-ion1 .\l ull!'l Wkes c.u·1,; of 
fare worker,; : and in (.;hur t'11 i-elatio11- the hotel. .John Hna·e the ,;mall-t,own 
ship. This lm<l l nt'lulle~ paslorn te I boy who ha:< macle ~011<1 In the city, re• 
J-:UlTOl\-1~ -•:ll!El' 
El<l'n >ltL\I. S'l' \ FF: 
.\, i:- 1·.:, qwnlr•1·, •:tC 
Ht•l t'1t U:i\t•llpnt'l, -~{;t 
llh l'Hlh) 1Ji1111ht~, ':!1 
_.i\tHrt:• •t 1:ruucl , . 1:1:; 
F1lt lll'1..~, h••~ ~,-r, ·:r.! 
"' jlrn·, n bh••-. ·aa 
I ),w11tl1~ ~udtli. •:~:1 
:\lHI"~ I ,01d~t~ \\'un.llt.·,·J '31 
Lll l iuu \\'1·1,h, ';1:1 
E liza l><•lh \\' i\ lhrni>, •:13 
TUESDAY, NOY'EMBER 18. 1930 
--------------------- -~------------
TH E LINDE N IBA'RK: 
.-\II Lhtll l I, n,,,, 
() l' a re1·L.11 I\ :<I llt' 
Is. it 1·a11 lhruw 
( r.ike lln· a11g l,.,d spar) 
:-:ow a cla 1·l ur n•tl, 
?-:o"· :.1 dart of blue. 
Til my frle1ul>< htl\'P ~aid 
The,· woulcl rain ,;t>i:,, too, 
.\l y ,..,ar th«t dartl.,s lhe reel and thP hlue. 
Theu i i ,-tops tiko ll hire!: like a r1O\Y01'. IHlllg'~ l'u rletl. 
'l'h(),\' l ll ll>il ~(>1111·,, l l l()ll1Sel ves wilh the Saturn 11hOVI' It. 
\VhnL mull<'I' ,tc, llH· i f l11e i r ,; tai- i s a \l'Orlrl'! 
!\line IH\>< () j)l'llUtl I t >< "'ll ill l o m e; Lheret'ur e 1 love iL 
Hoi>crL Br owni ng. 
o------
A Decade of F ru.itf uless 
l n l'll>< home and 11ve1·yo11e Is iwxious t o ll'Ol'k . d i rl.'ctol's o f n1l igiuus ochwation. 
1;oci a l \\'01·J;ers, l'h1rlt·:!I 11 ud ~et:r clariul ap pear ravornhle in l1ls eyes and hene• 
posts 0 11 1'11111·c·h hua r ds, Leac·hl 11g o f fit by ii ,; l'ol'tn 11 11. ,\I lll't hn ~lullet, 
w eek· day l't' l ig-lo us 8<·hc,o l:,;, H nd m is-- 1'or a ·::; 1110Lher hn~ n <·ar oer planned 
siomn1• 11·1> 1·k i n l'orn l g·11 <·0 11 nlri es. 0 11c tor her tlaug h ter 1111(1 she lia:s high 
must have as (i 1111l l llcario11s n cnl lege hope:- I.hat Bruuc w ill l'a l l in loYe witU: 
eclucatio n, som e spn<·ia l ~l 11 cl y , p hysi- ile t·. JJrn c(~. l.hlul, i11g th e pt,ople are, 
cal fi t ness u1HI pnrsr,11111 qualities o r heinf\· i: r i c n<ll.v 0 111,v hocu1tse of hir, 
I I I · I I i 1 · · i w cal t l1. l1u~ l hc I·I1111 11 r !'l n ,uh1Letl tllat I ea<eI·s 1111. ) rnnr ,wr· a v 1s 1nn ,111c so• 
cinl adaptations, 1111(1 genel'OUS. in- l1e hu~ los t eve1·,v tlii11g, an1l is now 
spiring persnnu l ily. pe1111l i e8s. C'o11t ra1·)' lo h i ,; expecta• 
Under the a,•ocatlonul phnse. Dr. lio n:-; lhe LWOplr 8)'mpathlze "ith hiim 
Case spoke or drnt'l'h :<cltleme111 work. and dn all in 1hrlr power to help llim. 
which iut'ludl'>< n,lunlury wo1'kers, Ilruce thc-n rM·eal:< the lrue state of 
lea<:hers, vllicer:;, a11tl lc,Hler~ in atl'air:; ilncl gil'es the people all the 
•,C'hurch sd1ools. things they had 1,l111111Nl on ohlui1>ing 
The wholi> f11t11rr- or 11r,<rnnized re- , from him. Or cr-i11•,:e he 111ani~~ :-:ora 
l igion i s in the ha11d:< ul' eolloge gradn• :\lullet, who has lll'\"l'I' been rery ?.UY.· 
'ates. "A1·o<·at lo1111I'' wi l l ~lll; ()O;'t thC' j ious (or a <:al'eOl' llll~'Wll)'. 
''\'ocalio na l " In help. m on ey anrl ln- The cha r a('(ers are Lu be asi,tu,ued 
•:pir at i 1111, bv lhe f o llo wi ng gll' IH: ,\[1\l'lh a Mullet, 
Lazy Folks' U topi a 
t he ])l'Olll'ie t.rcK~ or I bu hOL(;i , 1'Iaxiu0 
Lui.her: NOl'n M 11 l l e l, her tl a11g-hter, 
A 11 i ta llel pcr: l•: lm i 110 l ,mli 11e Smith, 11 
servan t. Luc i I lo t\ l Il le r : Renny Ket· Girl s, Why Not Do A Litt le Inventing? 
On Odo)ier ~l . ll:121, f,lncl e11woo(l ce lehral ed rlH· clt•<ll<"aLlon or Roem er ____ cliam, a s11per-:s,ilt1:sm a 11. Cmnil la Lu• 
Hall. Thi>< ,qilcntl id uH>llll1Hent was ,ireclect i u l!l~O-~ l. w ilr n llw n<:ademic A cen ai n .Vf r. PNors or .Vlllwaukee. ther : AlJ 11er K etch11111. h is 1111cle C!10.r. 
1atin.e: nf thP i11st i111t l o11 was <'hanged Crom a j uniol' LO n >1P1lior college, co ,nsconsi 11. ha,; ·just In1·rntcd many lotto l,Caueal)·: ,\ l rs . BarrPt, a ·guest, 
1 rOYi<IP atltlit ional l'l1t-<si·oo111s for lhe enhu·ged curiculu111. I r wn:-1 11;1med aner CNWellil'lll'NI ror the home. amon2; Roberta Smil h: ('lamlla. her c!augtl•.er, 
l'I·. Roemer al th.- requPst or the student hody. chem the silt i11 thc bath rnom wall for Carherine Aun l)isrpiP: Tommy La:i• 
'l"he s11·1u·ture an<I <'ttnilllllt>lll originally co~i i;;o11,uou. hut at the J>resent u,;ed ra~or blaclrs, n re\'olving board. sing, 1minlPr, ,\tn1·Jo1·lc \\'y<·ol'r; .Jo'm 
time it i~ ,,,Hin111t<•d 1hat thP valu'1tion or lhc properly ls twice tlrnr of the tile 1'ohling- tclcphon<' c<iuipmem and Bru<·e. the flOl'Ulnr hoy who 11uide 
uriginal inn•sl1111,111. 11 is Hn c<liflce of which anyone· co1111ec1e<I with Linden- other hflp,; In l;er.ping hons<'. On th9 ]good. (l!a(lys ('rniC'hlield: Chal'le;; .Ha1·• 
WOl•d may tw ,•,.rr p1·1111d, :rnd e,;11el'i,il l y th gir ls w ho ha1c their l'lass~s 1mcler c1i;m 1ms there is n ,;1·c11t n,'ed for a few lin. general manai;,,r Joi- Rrnc-c. play-
its lJro:id 1·n0t'. i11 ven tic,11s 11\n l wonlcl save a lol or eel by .\Il l\ .\lillPr: ,) lll'n C'l1>1re11te a 
S i r il'tl)' ><jlCll ld ll ~, IIOC'l llCl l' I [a ll i s tb e aclminis1 nil 10 11 1)1111(11 1111: o r the CO i· ellerg ~· ancl holl101·, French da11l'lng tNIchc1·, f,;, hcl Kh>ig~r; 
h,g-.,, 1>i1t ii is 11101·n 1ha n that, i t is t11 e seat ol: m ost ot: 0 11 r collop;e ,l (' tivi\.itJs. -\\'hat girl won l<l11'1 t l1ril l <)Vet· some Var ('lui ren l r . her 1J rn tl l£'1' , ~\Iarv AUJ1 
The ,· I~,-;sr oom s, whc 1·,, w,, s 1w 1Hl 11111ch o[ our l i1111a l11 Hll 11 1·t c1111li. to acq ui r e sorL or 111ecln111 ls111 Llrn1 wo u ld s top the Haine8 ; B el la .1/'ac , VaLt , A g 11.,sl, ·Laut'a 
:l'bil O[ t l1 fl t 111111;; i'll llN I ·trno wlctlge·, the cle1ml'llll () ll t l11lmnitoric,;, tl11a .Home: ah\l' lll <: l oc, I<, and p ,tl l Lll 1;1 wi.tdow ~ .l-:llt l lf•I;, au(! ,\ lch ih:i S!l illSIAl' al:,;o U 
L '.(;nnonlics 111':l<'t i<"ll ,;11i 1e, t l1 e <'oil('ge postoflit·t1 a 111l IJt1uk s tore, t ile !Jank, down aL 1110 Ra111 e l ime. g lleSI', V i rg iHIU ~ l ri·ling , .'\l,lhecc:!t. 
>'i lJ ich is~" pop11 lnr un l•'r i du y afLernoo11, aml th e mai n ,\udltorll1111 in which -,Vlty (IN!><11' t ~<1 11\<; 0110 i 11l'e11t a me- I Spim:l.er. lter ~1,; t £'1'. Rulli "lartin; 
ull or th•} p lay>< ~111tl r:in·r~ un• :sla !,'Cd ar e ,;0111e u l' ll1 e ou1slanll lng f('I.J.lure;; t;[ than ind lied m ak('r i,o l1111 l 011 morn- 1Spi vi ns, lllr bus 111a n. Carolyn l•'ra~her; 
ttil:, bui lding. ing~ w lten we gt1t u p a, l tn 111i1111Les or To l-:ia, a. ,la11anos,, in let, .l latT f~leanol' 
ei~ht and hul'e a n t>i" h l o 'clo1•l; c lass Allclersou: and \\'atki11~. lllP thntu'"1:u1·, 
_-\.,; Roemer ll;dl .,111 .. r• ils 1enth year. we wi:sh it good lt1,·k uncl ,1 1'11lure a!" ., 1 I 
we can just l]l'PSS 11 butlllll ii 11cl (ll'E'SlO ! p ayec by Ka, hPl'ill( l)a licl~on. 
the cove rs are lm<·I, in p lt11·e a ncl there 1 ,vith llw nhon• C"as1 1•0111hi11ed with 
o- is not a slnii:le 11rl11 lde, I :\I iss Uorclou'i< Wt•ll known 1alt•nt a~ a 
Was ' ·Ruth" D efeated o r Successfu l? Foi· !hose gil'ls who art:.' Inclined co d i rector ~l~e pfliy th_l,; " 0 a1· b stll"t to 
, . . . , , be rather lal'.y and hate 10 pick un I be higgci cllHI bette1 1h1111 t-\'PI', 
!II thc- rec•P11t dPclinn I<'!' I llltecl :-,tates Seualor lrnm lllln01s, :\Jrs. Ruth t i . I I l t ' 















'orl, ou t la long , , -- -· . . . . I , 1g i,11 onu1, , . .irn1 t 1ut relH: 1es all Annts t D S · 1 
hl1·,;. R11th lll'\'ill> (}\\1•11 wu11 withou t a fi!,'h t. T hi:< ht'II I!;>' li p H (lll <.!»twn I ll Olli' I ICe ay p eCJ3! 
),dncl;,,, The reof) l t! w loo an· ai,;a in ;; i wom en holdi ng 11rli <·c 1111£1 t.hc•ir l1e,1d8 and 1nver t l f' ronrn a ii<i ll (lOll w hlc:h one can 
hang lier c: lo l hi'~ fl 11(1 II wi ll 81Hlp back O · 
L,o!; al n11th :\1t:C'n 1·1nkk HIHI l ho~e ill f ilVOr lo11dly tl l'('l 11 1'(: 11\P raet r l1al l l uL!1 Wlllg Lo lh~ lliJ~<l ll('I• o r 'IJJ'. Roemer 
inio place an ti w ill ha ve ,aved trlJ0 11 t 1 
r:::.rvau Owen i i, cHpa fl le. W e a l'e i 11 t l i ned to ta l,e t he l11I 01· v i r w , w 10 wen I to the 81 :llc• 'l'eai ,1er"'· cou• 
lo ur trips IJ:rc l, HIid l'M I h l' l'Oln the I ' 
De,; idtJd l y yes, wu t11u I1 sl,nuld l10l cl o fli c: e ii' Liley ,ll'l:l so l nel in ed. ' l'he old closet. ve 11 t1u11 fl l 1, nn xax ( 'ii ) ', Dr, Ralph '1'. 
C,,sh io 11Pd lrl Pn t h ,d n wo11n111' 8 pla ce .is i n l he hu1110 i~ t'H ll id l y <liRH P!ltJll. l'ill!~- Case. or 1·11 1:1 L i nrlnnwuod FJibl<: 1ie. 
A ~oorl i dea. l'o r .~i r is w l10 ll n·dly gpt l 
'\1Viill ,·1 ,IIP!;'l1S and 1111iv., 1°K l l.ics n il over the 11·ol'id, ual r·1·i 11g- to wom eu 's educ.:a· ' pa r m m i1- K11bsli 111INI ,1s lilt• ~peake1· 
rl u11·11 lo s l u rl .v ing a l'tl'l' ,1·a11 tl eri11!! r t i 1· 
t'l"l a nrl w1· li'an• HS ,1·pll <1~ 111e11·~. wh.v ~l w n lcl u't l ho:,, l>l• fi l t 1•1l Lo tuko t hei\· ~ or ic c 1n11L·1· ~l'hl,,;h wa~ hdu l n 
1 la, e in I II<' a l'fn il·s ol' I hvir mu ion. " ron II d [or a ii·h i II•. u 1111 d i:-1c·oi·er fl Ye .\femorinl H.i 11 a I lll't 11d1err .. "irk !';t 
I t I I I . I l1•1Vn ]11:ll ,lS much mrnutes laLt•i· 1 llllt I hl'y h:tl'P their Charles. ~Ol'l'l1111<•1· 11 • • ... "" , 
. . u1~ l"••n 1_1rov1:11 nvP.r ant_ 01·e1· agai n L l Ht w1rn1" 11 , , room-mate 's ShakcsPL'lll'P h ,nl, msceacl , . · 
'. 1:•·lhgf'll\'l;j an,I ltll't'Sl~hl Ill h11s111ess malccrs a~ IIH'll. _i n 111,, pmll, the t'em- l•[ their f,'rc>m•h l{l'flllllll:11', \\'OUi(i bP a,. 'I Ins "Rnclil,- i111111ur·· \\'ii" •11 A fil· 
1 une. hnnH:-h'.,·ini,;, 1111,thN ly11c of wo111~11 ha~ hcen 11,11ntt•d :it. :'.1111 <•onclu- mo,·ing ht-It alladied 10 lh<• rnble and I 1s~1ce tlH)' proa::ni111 11( 11,,, ::--:•nt -.s• 
1--ums drawn 1l'11111 h .. l' IIHll. the whole or the te111ale l'ill'e i>< unsnllcd lo the coll ti·1111,,11 1 . 1 1 
. trtct or :\llssourl le,.;iounalr,•s ~·•1!J,~r-
• • • • n }' 1110 Ill!: 11 ro111l( I. \\ hen . . • . - -
I ·1s111e:;s, C011111\l'l'l'ial. nnd lllllllh-al world. hul ,lid yon C\'('I' >'I.OJ) 10 Lhlllk or I ''''ti {1·1,• 111 . I I 111g 10 co1111ti1,,i .\mlraill • ·111'.l' -.y ~, '" e t' \\l'f>U~ Joo, or wan1 au- " . · '-~ · " .. • 
i'u~ horde of 11wn who are nol :sui1ed, aoy more thun tht•><e women to hold i-e- Dther cne all you haq, IO do is to wait , l~ran,k_l'.11 . ,:;_as,•01_nd,• .• '.'in<:0111._ ~! ut• 
, !,H_nsible 11o~ilin11~·: lllllll lhHL t·cr(it i ll hook l'OIHCS i11 fron t ,gOUHI), f li,e. fl.di,;, !i,, Lh:tr.e,: o.:.al 
-- o .,,•arrer 
- -· of. y~111 and I h1•11 pi <· I, It 1111. I .. 
\\ n 11 ld 11 l II hi,l Iii ('(• i r we h11rl all Dr. Case ll'M 1h1• pl'i11, lpal <l)e::.kBl· 
tl1e:se 1hini;i; llui w,, ar c a l'r a icl l il'e ot' t h P. fll'P11i 11.~. ' 'C iuiliz ed Man Cannot Live Witout Cooks" 
Ca11 u 11·0 111>111 l,<•C' !l a l1111110 a ntl hal'e a lJ 11~i 11u,-~ al t l1r H11 01c 1lm e·1 :vran:,, ll'Ou ld he ,;o on~.Y t l int we would even 
,,,p i sa;- 110, 111 :1 , ·0 I·y L'lll t1 l1Ht.ll: vniee. A rew. aucl lili,; row I,; g row ing intn forgeL a lJout g(l ilt!,\' t o s t: linol. l t ead l.lw Lintle ll l hir k, 
1I1any every <lay. w i ll s1I,1· t liill ir ~he i~ sman 0110 11 . ; 11 1.0 l1ol rl a publl<: position ____ _____________________________ ,___,, 
: ile ii; a lso ~111nn \' 110 11~ 11 to lwcp 11p a l1orne aL lhe. ~11I11e lime. i t i~ « lso ~1)11l-sat11',vl 11 g- to he uhle to p,r epar c au a 1>1>nlli i11,t.:. and <,11. allractive 
\Ve 11'01111'11 Hl't' i 11c, l l 11'·1I lo lh inl; that rnayl)e Ute l'llH>< l he 1111;'1\ ra ise wh en m ea l. • .\ ISO i i is w el l l"1011'11 thal the way to A 111,111',; IIN ll'l IH lln ·ougb llfs 
vomen ~u1·;:-p t'nnn1nl 111HI s l1>11'H I heir h igh paid ~ nd 1~' >' tlo l1 >1 lhle positio ns ls s tomal'i1, and what 11·uI1111 n has not e~perie 11c-etl. a t lenst n nctl i n J\l!r life, a 
l othi ug but p I1rr-. t·u t and dried J<'a lousy. ·w h at aho111 It , ,1·n111n11'! Let' s hear desir e lo m ake" f11 voruhl1• i 111 11r cssio 11 upon so1ue n i,111 ·: 
your appla11~e. Ou t h P. o thn1· h,111cl, unless a \\'Om an w ishe" w outer t lie tielcl or d ietitian, 
Should <'Yen· wo11w11, from queen down 10 "hop-li l'l.,r, learn 10 <·ook'! The I nr rna nager 111 a lPH room, a resiaurant, or a carete1·la. a ho11"L'kP~'tH,'l'. or Fven 
;1.n:,we1· c•t>J'l~inly !'tl1'n1s tn be "ye,.·· .. _.\i o t on_ly han: revotuliun~ oc<0 11re~I w hi~h la h ighly pa id c·ool;, a k nowledge 01 ,·ookery l!S a l mv:11 usele;;s. \\'h~ -!ave 
lr-i\-~ mad .. ll n.,,•e~sllr}· (or lhe nobility to live by 1ls 011· 11 h11111h:1. but t1 11a nl.'1a l over a i,[o\'e whl•n 1•11tlni:- 11lac·es are so n umer ous·? \\' In· li\'1:. in a hOU\,.., :•.t ~.ll 
1·c;v.,1-ses lrn,·e b,'1rn e1wou111ered which ha 1·e 1orl.'eci t he 'm l llio111til'es to "SI.a rt when hotels offer so nrnny more ,·onveuience,c 1ha11 a h<;m., t!,._.,1, t·:Hl, including 
)if~ all ov~r again". Th., clrnntes oi a re,·olmion sl.lem rare. a nd lha1 a m il- mea l" or t·ornrcl hN•r hni\h'! 
) onaire .;hould " ,:11 hrok,:" ~eem.• m ol'e unusual. but s u<"h lh ini;" a r e hapµening Bm t he de~ire to ha ,·,. 11 home other own and tn ~,.1., . ., he!' hushunrt iA too 
t:>day. jdee11ly rnot ed in lh<l .-\mer it-an wom;in an d i11 al l 11·on1f.'11. for aht>lihhment or 
.It is taken [rom <:n111led that the well-to-do WPlnen, tht> b11>1 ines~ WOJlle n. the home, aud the tli<l'.:11'11 nt homec.:ooked tuor for t-oi:1e time. Commuu a.l 
RtJ.d tho$O Pf luw, 1· "':um:ial s1,;.u1ding are acqw,iuteci w i th lhe c ullual'y arts. '1 bouse-kei;ping b alreud:i.· f)e .. ing tlwught of, 11.uL until it ilet:mtH-i:, .i. r.J.c.:t., :J k•rnwl• 
l rot nn.ly J~ it "Jw.111/y" t.o JriJf1W hew to cook. i:J. c~ r;e or ;1.~m·v:i.nt <.;hortuli;'e, hut edge of cool, iu14 Jr; 1;:,1<l1J1tlul t.o (,ivery v,om.a,n, 
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S:en on the Campus rhes! Ar·! th.! 
Cbemjstry and Biology 
1
1 
M iss Lear and Dr. !Ennis Tell Voca• 
tional Possibilities 
3 
ON THIE CAMPUS I 
Latest ~ ____ Third 11oor lrwiu nil upset o,er tllo 
_... Dr. l'.J0nla lt J', l~Ull iS or Lhr- Biology t.:XC:a l)ecl l[it.1/.u rcl and ouija bO\.ll'lL~-
C,llmP"'' ,.1 (lre~~eK 11,lrn tn Llnrtet!.- I Sophs. Defeat Junior s, 4-0 d&parlmf'n t ancl ill l s:; Mary l•l. I.ear or Souiors enterl aiiuug at bridge w ith 








stv lt,Q ·ind poi·• start of tlle second rrntnrl 01 tile Tuesday a(ten,oon, C\'ove,nl.)er IL. g 1·" singi ng the new l'er siou of tho 
I l'jle. 1111·1CH 1e 11111111 • •, ' ' ' • " ' I' I l . 'r 'I'll ('l)lluO'(l C'il.lll llll " 0 [ ltockc_v to ut rmment. [ he Soplls. Olll· Mi"s l,O<il' S[)Oke t)II LIie ~••hl"ct. Wo- 1_,ne l'a. 1118 1'(! t.. .. ... ,prnc r.r se for liauks• 
i.11m1I 111:•:tl twss. e .... ~ " · . '' , Q I l N ~irl, ,1')111111 is, or cour:<e. th,, brst played the Ju11lors t_o the tune of •l -0. men in ('hernlstr,v. She r:.ave some g1v 11g ll ay ..... , _onna n Hineharl t ry'11g 
• 
1 1 
.. 11 1 
w ea. thos, · lase Ragged play 11redommatml. t eam work ,·er)· intere,;i in~ ~lntlstics in r e"arcl to I ~o sell he1· red Jacket ... _ ... muc:h t>llthus-
1 la<·t> 11 I I• II Ill ( I) 1 - I • ,.., I I Ii 
1 
eH drc•~•·~ that arp oul ot' st_vlc- ,rncl 
1
. bel11g i;ca_rce. The Ju111ors thr ~atenNI the won,eu in this fie ld. Them arn ap- I ~1sn_1 ~Yer 1;~c: :.~Y eso1J_c1a .v amon~ tltc 
t,, ,horl Jluwel'er. there are nrnuy severnl Limos. !Jut luck WflS with _ I.lie pl'oximi1Lely 1.000 wom en in th is l(iHcl • en101 ~ ........ ,o.,1e rna l<111g ,u1 annou nce • 
... , nth• wt>ek whPu "'e al l cl!l<.'icle, SoplIs nncl their goal•llne rema111ecl o c worl,_ nuiking uii only 5 per c·en t 01 nw n t iu cluir,e l about having pic tu,·es 
I lf':tr •h,tt uew >1!)1)1'1 dres~ of ours uncrossed. the total number ul' emplove(l women. ta lrnn_ ........ the Davi,,;•Dl11ning anrl T"aJ -




n,lar tills s<:,a~o.n·s culo1· 'l'hn Seulor-l•'re~lnnan game w as She 8aid that then • nre ·u1r e.- main lcs-~ltller _bridge team ..... .'f hat'!-> the 
um! nrnrkr il with the 11ew !'all "<·hie· cnllorl M the hntr on ac-vunl of dark· fl e l,1!; in ehen1i8l r,r which womi,11 m av campus tlw, w eek. 
ne~g. Al t ln1l limo tlHJ ~cor e W l\S cuter: 'l'caching. writing ol' nrl ielo~ ro·r 
ll· .... 
tthel Kl,·t~,.r wore to her \\'edne;;- tie:cl 1-1. the Se11ir11·s ha ,·iu!\ lhe houur .magazi110~ aucl books. anti 11 nnl.vt ica I 
or being the Jll'St t eam to n·os~ the worl,. 
(·lnsst•s ., dark 1111n1le wool c·re11e 
J I t F1·e,;l1111<'n's goa-li11e. '1'11 ,• B eniorn Ma11.1· wen e 1 l1,11·e .0 1101,•11 lltc i11. t irc~·Pi••<·, ,trPss. Tho !ikit'l and HC ,P • 1 1 ., 
't,, c,f 1h1 <lnrl, 11111·I1IP 11 11(1 l,tou~e ol' n pla.vc(I :l brl llh111t. ga111e. appar ently selves l \!l !)able of ,·nrryi ng 011 work in 
r 
1 
, 110111ihw l'Olor whidt wa~ more of beut upon winning-. 
these Helcls. .Wi~K Lear gavp Ke1·eral 
de '.l n .. l,·l The 11,wk ni the ja<·lrnc Th<' game wn!'I nnt!'<hecl \\'eclnesday. example,; oc wome n \\'ho ha \'f' ~nrceed-
11, _ th•i•J1l.,· J111und in till' ,·utToe'-pon(ll 11!:; DeRplle the be!'\l efforts o( the Frc~h• eel. ilfnry Penniui;ton. Dr. ~llnor in 
i·olor :ind I'< ,rm eel a liJIII.; 110iJ1l down men l o br eak Lhe l ie, Lh0 8011 io rs 110 l<l, P" per m An u !'act u 1•i Ilg'. Dr. H11 I Im . ~ rlrc 
ihl' I,:it·~ "" 1I,c ja(·kcl. i ~o thtt l Lite gan1 c- enclcc\ l • I . (:heml~l. 1111rl D r. O'flrya u. :1 l c>,l ile ~x-
ii\~ I 'rhn ~nme <l,·\)· tile L.•·01111,..··. fin'1s.· l1ecl pert, arc• all outsla11dl11g in their work. \1wther 1r• shman wol'e ~ !JOPII ar " 0 ·" 
I I I · t I l . ll1e g0 111e ~,1'tl1 tl1n Jt111·101·s wl1'1cl1 11,·111 
111 iss Lear also said that th t1 <• oYern-t 1 ,-ph•t, dl'" ss w 1 (' 1 wa~ ot , a(· , " " " ,. 
1110
1 ,.1,1,11, 1rl1111ned in white. 'J'he eol - been slarled laHl Tuestla,1' , llte fourth. ll1cnt h
1
'.
8 well 1-ntld posit i ons 0 Iien to 
r-,r gov ernmental po~lt!ons ill tills 
ttel<I are : G1·aduatiou frvm a nulven-;i,· 
I .I' w i l.11 11 degree. a11cl Lhree .1·0ars· ex• 
11oriencc. 'l'ill'se pogil io11~ 1rny ·1 rnuud 
~3200 a y ear. A woman who lw.• a 
good 1iositio 11 In tbil! ry1>e oi w, 1- js 
i\liss Baltlring ,dw 11111jnred in b,ltany 
n! Wellc•8I,v, >111d is n gec,logls t ul tile 
New Yori, ~late !\ fm:<"um. Dr. J•;nnis 
<lescl'ihecl the reprocl11c:;u11 w hlc 1 this 
woman maclc o f a la11<isc·ap e nt' tho 
1' 11 rlh as it look ed 111I11Ions o t' yearn 
ngo. la, r,t' thi dn•ss was o( 1,lael,, c·11t 1\'lclc Tb(' .Ju11iors put up a g-oocl flght, h ul woine'., 111 ihe Bui·on11 o r S ta 11d11.r ds nt 
1 Wasl1111i;-ton D (' Som r 11 1• d >e·allo1w1I arouull the eclg1::. A the So1ihs. ~eemed lo atve then, · · · '. e O IC wo- Ano ther woman who Is successiul tu. 
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1 whllt· ulllar IH1i11" the 1wc:k "buffnloed." Tlw final ~a-ore wa,; 2-0. m~n who hold ,aipet·wr pos itions in 
"' . 1 , 
1 
ltl11s de1H1rtment ::ire · Hooker A .. uolt1Hical w11rl, is i\lr~. LiLlllor, an or• 
,1111elr was s1·1 on the wicle collar ot favor of the Soni9 • .. . ,. • · ' '.
11
e•i· r h ill cxIiert a f the HOl",111ic,1l :!,•11·de.','J 
. ~ ,i1. 1.icl l 11m riuee11 w ho m eas 11I·C'~ null - ~ ' 
1,111!'1-. .\s a f\nls lilng- l o111·lt Lite. (i l'PSS Af'ltir An is liln~ the J11 1ilon; g'(lllle, 11111 1-1  I ll I , . \\' • . . . 111 St. L ouis. M r s. I .indcl' ii,ts 111".llY . . . o ,11reaI1. \'COtl ll'ho f;; ·rn ~ 
1111• trl1111111·d 111 sm111! white butloIIs. Lite Sophs. look 0 11 Ll1e Se11 10 1·s. This v 1~ . M• • l · ' dil'fer ent varlmies or nn·itid~. ,,1I1l1 11,,_8 , l b , 1 ·'-' «) v,,fJl.'1I. nno t tar who l f's l~ min- -
~ e1la \\'!Ills wore an extreme )' e- game was also <·a iled a t t he lrnll. Jus l n i•a) •6t 1 •t 1 1 · · a succei;s ful method M raisin 11. tl•.um . . • . . ,- "" er 11 so, < r nr-s. and .\ldric h - ' 
11111ini: sd111ul dres>< v11 'I hlll'~da.1· c,t I \\'hen I hlngs w<-re getltll~ l11ter esl 1ng . . 1 Jtttlt'c11. 11 . t 1 . ' I hill she lrnf'))S 11 serrc•t. She i >< 1,.,, t ~, , • .. . I · 1· em 1~ . w 10 1;; a II expert .. 
Ih1· J11111Iwr sl)' le. l' lil• 1unnier 1\',_1s Ol l The So111on1 pln,vccl a wn1ulerrnl clo• glass !J lowcir. · <·ol lege won11I 11 . bu t wishes i:;hl' weni. 
11 11('1\' d11 1i.11111H1 hrnw11 <'olor 11·I l11 a rensive ar,er e:1rlv i n the llrs L q11a1·tc-i-. 1 J\f' ~he make:1 rrosses (If (l iffer en t lducJH 
~ur!'rl \\,11st anc! a rlosf' tllti11i:: r nllar In thr second qm~rter t h f' Hophomo 1·es . 
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L ear a lso ga ve 11 ver)· lntereSl· o r orc·hicls III secure rhe hest c1u • .ilty. 
,f 1hr h1owu with nth· Clf the llz11re1l k epi the ba ll clown 711 t h e> Senior s· •~ig ac-rnuut of t h " life or l\luciame In co1wl11!\IOn. Dr. J•:nnis ;,_a i<I tf•,i t 
. . . . . C.:une the mo,;[ fa mous 11·um·m in -
•.11<•r1al. '!'It, iu1111>nr ll'a,; tnrnm;,d 111 ternl orv. but <·ould nol score. Th~ , ' ' f) l,rnl broedi11,c. and hol'I lc11lture ar,• es· 
I'1e hack wlt l1 ll11Ll111I~. l 11al[ e,1;letl 1-0. f:1vln· or tho 8f'11ior!i. C h~m iSl.l'Y, at1cl !Jo i· 1wrt in tho (l i~cov-r, ry or r illflurn. peci:il ly .~0011 fie lds 1'<11· wom en 111 tho 
·,·pnl11g t•l'icit'n t ly .c.!l·t>~ the i:, ir ls a Chatter 111 g etting a cl;,,c.rne i n C'h l'lnis lry. fi e ld o f Rof 11ny, uut ,1n i> mu,<l 1,, 111-
_, tu "th·• ~,-up·· fur dinner. e:;pel'ial• tPresl e<T in Jlow ei-s ancl ha,·~ a ,._ - :;e 
, I llfi,,, I.N it' ad,·h,ed t he gil'I!' 10 get all o t' art. 
1·••a,011 fur going l.u t lto l'iLy. tee11 hoc:key e 11 I h11slasls rolled ou t ol' 
the c hemistry they r·ou lcl i n !'our _years 
ns 011 'l'ue,day u1g 11 when they had \ Sa t111·tlny 111or11l11g , !'<o,·emlh"1' ~- four-
or college. an tl HIHo lo take t,i olon. 
H,-lrn 'l't-lrr WOl'L' 'l'uesclay nl~ht lied lll ei_c:ht o '('!oc l< in orrlt• r to attend "" php, ic8, mnlhema llcs. and a toocl 
( I 11 to rlllllH'l' a OC'('Olllill !! cr P1,1e 11l'('S!\ t he ho1·k cr Jll'.l l'lice 1m de1· t he coac·h· "Ollr>'e 111 edun 1tlo n it' desiri ng to 
,1 ,.,af.Jirnwn. made c·lo:;(I fitth1 1:; ancl I in!(' ril' C:er t rurl t> \\'ebb. 8 low m otio n t caeh. l'=IHl snicl IIW L a ll'Cl lllllll "'ilh 
,.- ~11 atlrn<'tl\·e trimmlni,; H black l)nw 1 "<'l' im11rn.g0. ~lwo1i11g· pract ke. arnl n P l1. D. deg:ree s l.:I 1l(iS a good c:hance 
11 tlre sl1u11lde1· and O11 u al the walHl. pasHlng· pra<'t 1<·e were ~one lhrn1t!4'l1. n t' gelli ni;- 11 good pnsit io 11. ' l' h r r e arc-
.\nu rtui:sila IP wa" clrese clfo1· a lrip Thoug h the ses>1lu 11 ta~te<l hu t an honr, agenl'ies w hich uHsiHt ,1·011w 11 i n o:• . 
tu t 1e ,·uy In II twn-pl,•ce hhw k and ea('h g irl felt that she had learned taining these. a n cl thl' Ci v il Srnice I:; 
t 111~el'ine ,•t't'P<' drnss. The dre"s was l sr,111ellii ng whir·l1 would he ol' 11se Lo 118\)(l iO ol)[[l i ll g(J\'1-' l' llll1 (l ll t ))f>;<il,lo11s. 
mai l~ with u lnng: cdo"r nu1 11g· h lo118e her g a111r,. 1, ti !CH' i e rnost tHll'l. sa l,vies urn good 
,t ndin,; down Ln Just ahove tho k nee. I - -- iu this fi e ld. 
TIit' skirt wus ni blat•l;, The dn:!:<:< 11'11" 'l'hanksgi\'ing Day, Tu r kPy Day. the 
r111thel' miul,• ('o!orful t,y fl gold metul- day of the BIG j:\'ame. \\'hat game '! 
fl,, h~l t :1 11(1 Amt WOl'L a 11et,ld:1<:P \Vhy I lie ga1110 lrnt.wcc 11 lhD J1111ior-
111:nd1i11g Ille, colOI' t• I' tile bell. C'om- r.'rn8h, anrl th1; Senior-So ph. teanrn. 
pl, I ill/! thr r-n::;rmble was ll hat 01· lllll· The tonrnamenl ha,s been !'n holly c,0 11-
•1!11e IP!f , hlac-k fi:;h-nt! t 110;,p and I l e8H·d. that a ~11 111e betw Prtt t he pie'!, 
1,1,u·~ ldct I11Im11~. I or the 8 1l l1R cls i s snre LO 110 a thril lel'. 
II N l11 esclu y t1igh 1 soe111ecl to he n 1\8 f.11 w l10 w il l Jlluke ll1r Ina ms. liltl11 
1•• 1 ot' "hil!' clriings" Cot· l Ile s en ior~ Is known a~ y c,l, hut y o n m ay be cer• 
, 1111 all of llu, m "·e: rc drf's::;ecl in their m in th:ll your s l ar \\'ill i;eu action. 'l' hc 
,,, ,1. Hd1·11 \\'eher wa:- w eal'ill !4 a que><I i on is: will you be there to sci' 
ill'!•% ll'hil'h wa~ Ct'l' l.:dn ly t hl• las L her . :i111l lo che(' I' ,\'rl ll l' ten Ill ()II. Cheers 
11'<•1'•1 in th l~ t'a ll's s l ylt'S. The cil'P8s do hl'IP. mal,e no n ,islalip ahout that. 
t·as of ey,•lt·t emhrnilfcn•cl cr epe o r t h" Jusl ahout the lime th at you hegi n to 
,1· win•··re1I shade 1111d mad•• in a I ask yoursel[ ''Oh, what's the use'!" a 
(1111lc- eff<•c·t. II h;id u,,. lh.;l'.(lllling- c·owl I Sll:.1 1),V 1'11ee1· will ring 0111. 111rnwe1·i11g 
l"l'li aml 11·u.~ 1 rin, fll <'ll I 11 lrnl l o m,. y our 11 11 vo1cecl II uos Lro n. 
So (•oine out ro r the game. and bri11c; 
VELVET STONES 
B.1· '.llur,v ;,.;ornrnn H i nel1a r t 
)·our da t e along. i i' y o11·re l11r ky e11011glt 
to lwvc• one. Ir y ou IH\\'c< 11 '1 a elate. 
I
gel 011 Ihe t.,c•p Squacl. Intl. at lea~L 
come out fo r I hc game. 
your r~•r s as bla<·k a:< the~· " ''C'lll '~ 
1 
:C,:11<-h rtu~lvt>, shadowy thin~~ \V t•cln osd~.Y. :--.:ovl;mlJer 12. sev enteuu 
'l'IHU g l isten l ike pol i shc cl ebony. g irls passed t ho H{'ginner~ Swin11u i n1,1· 
All(l sorteu like s t r .i I1gt• \'e lYe t <.:10 th .. tes t put ou by Sin\ 1·er D,1 vii<. TheSl· 
They eren $Uem to m eli into warm girl>< have lhns earned t wenc,·-fl,•e 
l'orls or sparkling l,:PlllS that I poh1ls LO\\'ttl'cl th f'lr .\ . • .\. 111embe ;.shl11, 
Hefiett the• ~tar s ancl my hope~. or tetlor. ' l'l1e list follows : .-\. Shoe-
'l'hPil l'l'1: sC'e 11 th,m1 harden I maker, M. Dal'idsou. T). (;Ol'bill. M . 
lntn it·)'. !'old J'Cl'(ectitHt t hat c,htll,: Newtoll. M. Gill, V. Ste r li n,::. :.\f. Hill. 
P.u1 tloe~ not destroy. .\1. llolmes. r:. Hall. .\I. llt?d1·ick. t.. 
YP0 , I've ~""n them th11~. Cri,st. .\l. ~~ngland. .\I. T1·ap11. H. 
A111l fell Lhl' 11'01111(1~ l h<:l' ~tones have K11ollrn, :,\f. J u111es. L l !t:'Llllt:lt. and 
rm. )L. L. Hlll'Cl:t. 
P.11t I he~d I hem '' •t, tll,!,. I've ·11..,:'l 
T ,uc-hed I ht! !!ilk. 
,~liss I.ear gnve the t'ollowin.~ qna li-
I ieR f\ l; he! Ilg ll 0 ('C'HS'1 l')' for ):IH)cl \\'O· 
men c-hc 111is t : MP1· 1ln11 ical a liil ilv. a 
logical Ill Intl. k cc11 ius ig hl l'o r cle~aiis. 
r njO) lllOIII or !:I 11<lylng dPtails. physi -
<;al lte11llh and r nch1rnnce. n hility tn 
wor k i111iepende1d I.v. ahility tu gl'asp 
la rgp 1111I·1H,ses. ahll iLy to work lntelli. 
c.cntlr, 11n social ur self em o tions. ami 
;t Cl'itkal poin t <•f Yiew ww,1nls sel f 
and c-o•worl,on. 
Dr. 8 unh: intrnlluted her lod 111·e h, 
clefini•tl,( hiolog_v as tit !' s turly of lh·i ug 
I hi ng,;, She s11 id I hat the 1w1·1·1•11tage 
of wom c· 11 in bin log,1· is l1111c h gr ea ter 
lh,•n I.hat nt' \V()lll CII i u Cli ,1 111i;;t1·,·. 
Abo ul r111e-Ihi rcl ol' l l1e peopl<' in !l;e 
t1 d rl o f Hlology H r e " orueu. 
She cl lvicled !lin ing)' i11 10 the suh-
j ccts nl' h!tdc rin log y, cullivnt('(I plan t~. 
c)·l.olo);')', ea rth vr•i;eLalion f1·0111 Li te 
point or di>1!.l'iuu 1lo11 :.111(! idf'nllfkation. 
s tn1c·tnre and P\'nlu tion o f plants. 
p lant 1>h,1•siology, patholo.~y. and ecol-
ogy. l1 11(ler the Hl11dy of animal8 
com es t he strnctu r e or, e111hr,1•ology, 
l1eredity fllld _genPllc·s. physiolug_v, p,·e-
,·entiYe m edicine~. 1llrnto1u)'. and <ler-
UJ;'l(Olog-,1,. tu co 1111ectio11 ll'lt.h the 
~t udy or 1111i n.1aI~. 1)1·. 1;:1111is sf11tf'cl that 
t he dc•partme11 t l111pes to have bird 
walks i11 the s pring, and it' pos;; lble to 
ha ve " sI,ecial <·ou1·se in this ~tutl,1'. 
Dr. l•:1111I~ sa id Llwl posi Lin 11~ In B l• 
o logy are held by peop]p whu hun, 
studied bio logy ;l.!\,l 111 ) - "' wt._, ha,·,, 
majored fo botany. The req•1il'e.rue11t.s 
In Two Continents 
Exci ting South A'mel'lcan Expel°ie '·1ccs 
of a Freshman 
lloes f'n•ry bocly k11nw that o•·e o f 
l ,l 11deuwoocl 's little F 1·o;sh rn eu lH1~ li~eLl 
i 11 8011th ,\ 1nerica '! 
.\larielte ' 'Figs" ;,.;( •W lOll l il'tll in 
H11enos Aire!I cluring the last ha!•' o f 
her F1·eshn1<111 yea r >ltHI a ll o t ilsr 
~01iho n1<J1·r. y1,a I· in h ig h schoo l. ~ l le 
11ltl'ndecl 8olg r a nn. ,1 l'a lhol it: \!irt:i' 
!H'hool a11cl \\'inclsor College. The:;e 
w nr e bo(h 1•111i;-lish schools. 
' l 'he Sae1:o- Va nzelt i c<L~C wa,, 1-a~·ing 
a l that timC' nnd the l1ali,m l ' f'i,.,.llion 
w as ,·ery strong against the A lllet·it-ai ~ 
ht Hneno,; .\ irPs .. \Jarl!•llll said llt:it ,. U 
tho h01111->. nr Il1e A111c: ri 1:ans w e r o tte1.v-
ilr 1,11arde<I t·r,ns ta11lly . 
\\' hen ask t;rl how sh l liked h •· ~o-
j o nrn in Hout h . \ m er it-a. ·'Fi,:;s·· ~a i rl, 
" I I iked I h C' ex per iC'111·0 and tilt. trip , 
h11t I would11' t li l, e l ei llvr ther e '' . 
On l11eir t ri p horn£!. the :\'ew ton iam-
lly Yisitecl S11ntos Sao Paulo. Di< De 
,Jrineiro. Trlnid~cl iu11I flnrbado,;i. 
WHO'S WHO? 
She i s a ~c nior. 11'110111 t' reshrnau 
(Hnd somt' who are 11ot ireshman) 
h,He a way of adoring. Sl1e rank~ hi.~h 
"" n tenni~ st~I r. i s a gotltl hockey play .. 
91·. and i s au u 11L-l1unto1· and b i rd k eepet· 
Jn her spu I·e moments. She Is i;e~n 
frequently with lwo seniors w ho arc 
he1· roomrnares. H e r l1air i s dark 
lwowu. with one lock c:outinuo.l'y f':111-
i ng OYeI· her right eye. 
Roo.!! the T,inden P.:J.rlc. 
{ 1 ·• roya. pµrp 11 ,w.t.!n rr..:1nP rm ··"1""1 
Talented Fresh mm I iBeautnf ui Cosrum~s \tVorn :.1: rauef11l liaer-. with fl'lwer .-; acros!rtn~ - --- - -- I ':ack _a:-i the ,1111.v u·immi~~- Shtr!ey 
" .,.,day, Xo, -=:mJ,,.,. I' Green is _not Such a Bad Color, Afte,· 
1 
Freshmen and Their Guests W ere Well St hone Ill wnr.,. n ve1·r n ch 1 :,o!,111g 
5 p. 111.- Fac11l ty n"',·l ta! , l>Y l\f is~ I A ll. I Adorned 
1
.,alin oC deep ef!·g-shf' ll marte on t l1e 
T !t co 111 h. Si!J \ ... v Ch:~1wl. - ---. . 1·1•1·y nPwe.-; r ( : recia 11 l i nes, w hit-h waa 
'f 1t 1rsday. '.\'1>1','lllher ~•)· Dainty gre••n and w lute, ap1wo11r1ale Fairy land it:;el't se1?111e1I to lu\\'e 1110:,t flalteriu~ lO ht 1· ste11d<>1· fl _ ·c 
I I a. 1n.- !.1•rt11re ily n ,·. 1:e,w P:l: l ,•o!r,1·:; t'or n 1rc»lil'\.lli ulas~. we1e used IH,OU 1.ra1u-q1oned tu l, l 11 (\u11woo1\ f<'ri-I l , iUinn W ebb 1:ho~e a hea1· v satiu of 
\\'a le" K i11e., l\larld 1u111 1\l,•morhd to cl ,oeo rnle tht' di n l11)'; room und ~.rm· clay nigl ,L C'!ovember 7. ror Lll'l Vres h• pale pi nk. lwuu l ifu \ ly embroideretl 
Pre~hneria11 l 'lw :·c-h. St. 1,uuis. . 11asium for th,, ann1111I party at which man d in11er-danc,•. J .ig hts. mu,.ie, a nd w i,h liuy bl lit' llower>< over th,; e11·1 ·c 
1,' ridai ·. ;s:ovem her 21 : t l1e fre,; lrnHJII wP.r,1 hnste,n,e~. l.I1 Lhe I be,it1tH11I llecontl.nns. 11 11 cou trl lJ11ted rl r ess. ~ he wor., 1011g whi te t\id gl v~:; ' 
S p. 111. Recil;il h'v .1'1 11\s Cr:wrnl'r in t1i n l11c; r oum these c11!0 1·s were CHnled to l he l'Pslivi t .1• uud gn.ret.v o C t he l o c,>111plete 111,, (lai n l ines;; or the COil· 
Roem Pr A ncllturimu: Y arJ.,rl p ro- onl not only l n t h f' table <l!'corntio us , s,·eue. 'l'he rea l bea 111y o( the dance, t 11me. 
g ram111e, i 11cl t1rli11g- H R tl 1•iew u( bul a l)<O in t he va l'in n,; cnnr,es: oven 111,,w.,ver , wus (01111d ill the girls t hem- Milcll'l'C! .F1·en(•h s1 rn<' I, a note of t ile 
" .De,i th Taki>.,.< Holiday." t he (i('ser L was gr er n a nd wh i l e Ice sel ves a nrl t he l rJ\'eiy gowus cl1 spla.ved. l lllllSllul i n com hi11i11g very pale plul. 
l~uuday , N ov ember 23 : crean, :wd ca irn. Sitting in u comparuti VPly sc•c,lucled c·h i iio n with blaclc The dress l.l!ld 
li:30 1>. m . - Vespe1· Serv lc·~'S, Di·. H ii tler g_v 111 was gar in 11ollday tll'e~s corner and walt-hi ng the g i,·ls wall, rh inesto ne sll'l! \l~ a>< It,.. o uly lri mmliu: 
DOJ1ald C. ,ll«c Leocl. i'nr the occ,a!;lon. The Wll i l s were Hild cl,wr·e h.v. o ne fel l as it' sl11; w er e t111d wns on e ll i' t he n1o;;t lo ,·e \y on tlio 
- - - - - -- --- - whi l e. while t he celling wa, covel'Ccl viewing an ex<·Aedingly lo vely movie ci1111ce l'lool'. i\larjorl i> "'ycoff v.>0ru 
I
' "i1.h green pa per nn(i cl us ter~ or g reen ol' mannequins tlil:;plu.rlng the ,·ery Jewel g ree n satin rnude o n loug t low• 
S;,1,,,11,i*g ,11...is of S,oc;ely ba l lOOIIS l111 11g ing 111, e hunc hes ot l11losl wore[ In (' Ve11 lng go wn~ and i 11g lines : Olld l.)om lh)" D i n tdllg· W!IB "/Clfo)l ilillL " gn,pos. wra ps. The girls would 1'las h liy. ancl attired In a ~ recu c·hll'io n dress ,;ottly 
i----------- ·--------' Mil-I" Alice Parker, SJ)Oll~('ll' o( lhe hc-(ore t he rlelalls O[ l h!lil' ('OSI Um e~ draped lllld \;1vi:;hly 1:1mbroidered w•rh 
Al l of the girl>< 011 C!l lltPII~ H~)Cll.l W 
1,., growing r al her im pati ent w a iling 
t'c, r t he I iJ11e w pa;;~ before w e (!,'0 
1,om e. Mver y o11e i~ eitheI· c 11lertahri11g· 
their l'aml!iel' a nd irieucls or 1na!cin g 
tresh111 e11. wllll the c la~s onl1,u 1·s, WNe able to ho u pprEH: latecl 111 ru ll. rnedall lo ns o l'. small IJeacls n11d r hlu<•· 
H el r u 'l'el er . . l l;1r1' 1•;1!011 Jennl11gs. I they w e1·e gone. l eaving one wlL11 the ><tones. M arlo n Lloyd wor e a blue 
frnncm; Dale,; nrnn, a nd .Tonn W al'liold I desire and r esolution to lak e n cla.r ott lace g'O\rn w ith rhl 11eslon es as trim• ~ 
:rct01I as ho8l esses. a n<I go t'ro m room to room. anrl c loset m in g : H elen Keith \\ t>1·c a ve1·y gil'IIBh 
'!'he v ery c lev er llTOgnun presrnled 1·ln!-<et. l e, get H tll l'l'e thorough view ol look i ng tlrei;~ oc that ,·e1·y new net 
clu 1·T 11g u ,e !nlenniHsiou w;1s ,Hillen rh>' clresse~. whic h Ii; sriit'ly .,;ta rehN I and "el f-t~i:n· 
by l•'ru 11ce,; nntesma11 a11(1 W ilma .June R erore Lhe evening wa,. ovr r. how• meet. D im i 11 11 t iv e ·'Shave r " Davl! 
SlPJJllen ,11111 wa,; dire<-tN I by Miss en w . a i'l'w o t t he /!,·o w11H were able 10 ucbie l'1:cl a qll!Le g row11n11 louk in hor 
Stool,e.r 0 1' lhc 1lh,vs ica I education de- be pickod out and ide111.iflecl with their l'o rmnl whic·h was or heavy blue c..-e1> 
pal't.me nt.. Miss Tuc ker WHS res1rnnsi- o wner s. mado on t l1,, lung , rtow i n): prlttceus 
1, ttrrled weel,-Pn<I tri11R hither and y o n. 
' \ 'lie s lOJ;:'IHI a]lt)ea r!; to •be, gol11g ph!COI:! 
·>11d doing tl1inJ;:'l;. 
E ,,e11 rile foc 11\ ly m eml1er:s 11r ,:J 
.,m u~i 11g t he111;;el ves. ll•fiss A llee U u 
,t(>llHlllll ,·i,dtl.'d in Litt le Rnr. li. Ark .. 
,ner th e wc,et, ,,nd where she was t he 
ble l'nr 1hc cos ll1111es w orn hy the ~l r s. Hoem er wore n heanlii'ul clin- l ines. 
cbOl'llHes. Sarah Burgess was c·ha il·• 11 111. gown. llti c·hifftrn cli·ai>eries empha- T he ll><l ot' !l ressei could go d ;vn 
ma11 or the progn1111 comlllillee wh i le ~i i ing 11 c i·eam)' tune, niacl e eolor t n! i11cle li11 !l el ;-. lrnt thtJ a l>oYe m entioned 
Ele11t11· Hu ll hea,lcd t he clccor!ll' lou by a ric-hly clN·ora( i ve m o t i f. The ar e a good r eproHentatlon o! tbc 
committee. ,,1ecYe~ wor e partic ularly charming-, i-;t yles. color~. an d rnaler i.11,, adoo'ad 
1,ue:st OI' t he U tt le Hock J.,i11(l onwootl 
1 lub. l •I' \\'hich R11lh 811\liou. '29. 1~ 
p resirlenL. The g irl,i ti11te1·tal11ocl (or 
their to1·111e1· i n><tru<:tvr a.t l ho Sylvau 
I• ills ( 'r.11utry Clu b, with u bridi;-l' 
' l'hr ,;;,or y i11 v or se, n 1utl IJy Car i ta n rtc ,· a new m o,le. u nd lic l' co rsage hy l h CI Linclo111vood ~t11 clenls . and t•i•)' 
81'a dle)·. told t he !1 h,t ory 111' the t' r ef'h· brooch conta ined a v ery larg:c topaz. may he sa(ely said lo be t he styl1•1 
1 m cheon. mau c lass ~lnc-e i ts ani n il al l,i:.,:en- th,H will lie ~een at lhe btllle;· s, r•,1 
' 
\\.ll,;,· Parkel'. the S\)OllSOI' o ( th11 1·11 11c rl,1t1c.• 
\Vlhnu .Ja 11c1 Sle:phm1s a ncl .\.[artha 
l (imhe1· wer e g ue!\ts at tho 'l'hela 
wood. Eac,11 i neiclcn t w 1,s i llu8Lrnle(I !ros lrnlati class1. was lovely i n 8 laco . , in the lar ger l'itie,;, !or 
w i th a song or da111·c. Jlo rothy I l am· d r C'ss. which hnd l'l rn•:~i·s i ainte,I ,'.lr tor a ll r1 ve h undred l ,lndeuwood 
(o u,<e 111 Colu mbi a. ac her a nd her ukc lele gi rls wr r <' l h t ai·o tt cl t i 1 1 1 
1
1 1. Colle.:e ... u11l.,n: .< <·:1,1·. l>e w rong' 1 ~ 11 ae t~n, . a n( 1 1e wa sr 1nC'. , 
first to pel'i'Ol'm; Liley wore M lldrncl H o CORl I I J 1. I San:1 SLllc l, ,1 IILI Mary T.011 T uck c1· 
1-peu t the wec·l, -end w ith trle ncls in St. 
, ,,.,uis, Mary Lo u aLte11decl Lh t! " 'ash• 
, · . . , , r . tim e w a~ com 1·, e ec uv a cor- Ill----------------~ 
fi'r e11l'l1. R11herta Sm ith, E:hznbdh snge or c1 e1· I · rt· f I I 
·w .,1,-11. Hurnette Hillman. Ruth Tut- '. · i ca e rose~, a g i t i _tie f ri l'shma11 claHs, wl11<'11 h armonized 
i ur~ton hom e-coming .u1<1 Ute Ph i D el ta hi ll, ,i ncl l ,nc ille MI iler. In perfect. har · tior(ec tl y w i th het· dress. i 
' l'ltl:lla da uce. rno ny th ey sang ot the 11.111t1Hi11g lllings ) , . 
1.oui!<e And1:1r;,ou. 1,;ts ie P1iep. Ruth 10 he l:!een o n sign hoards as one ride$ 1 Pan G ipson wore 11 heaYy bl ack 
:, t,,, imke tuHI .\lnrion U o.vd we11t home down 11te s Lreet. N ex.t came a rresh· ' Cl'epe d ress richly emhroiclered with 
I sil ver ,~., ves J'.ut· tht' week-e nd. man who lw:; a l>lloul rur " t riJJJ)ill!i 011 · · 
A ,•a Begum. Ruth Gibb~ 1•isllell her toes;" this WR~ ('aro l Waite who Dr. l1.e11ter's cost ume had a n u 1111:i• 
fdEm(lS in U nh ei-si ly C i ty. per formed t.he m ost di ftic ul t s1e p$ ual note in the re:illy \01•ety lace 
C:euevie,·e i\'1 ld1e!,:c,11 wenl to Om a i1a, w i th ease a 11 cl gnica. A 11opul11 r I1tun- ~huwl wl1lch wits the center o[ m a11~• 
llfeb., and Fn lllees Ontesma11 and ) lnl'· be1· wus g iven iu the best Rron!lwa;- c•n vio 11~ !( lance». 
•;:J.t"e t ll 1I1 jo11 r11er ecl to Oo uc il Blu rr~. mu8ical coUlecly 1111111ner ll.r i\f;iry Lou • H ele11 T eter. the pre$ident or t he 
1, ,wa. T u<:ker a.acl a c horus eompo~NI o t' t'1·0!dimt1 11 c laRs, wore a sn11g fitti ng 
Bealrite Yun D ru l'f altended t he F nwces Cox. Av a Ror glrnn. Clrn1·lulle hlnck anti w ldw chi f(un. ,vhl<·h w :1~ 
,•.amt> lll Gl'i1111 ell ~u11I ~penL t ile week- Raog, .Jane La11g hl l11, Luc·ille G1'\ft1n. most hoc0 min1,:. wi t h her clnrk !m fr 
•,,nu w i th friend>'. H elEHI Harli; l'oi•e, 1-let ty 1,011 Sto 11 ten- a 11 cl co lo l'illg. Glo11 .TonningH wm·e a r. 
Yirl(inia Raker altendecl the X elH'l1$· I bro ug h, and Malilcl :1 Cono ver. L ouise exlrerne ly long black Ince cl 1't'~s, anrl 
l,p, hc11tl t>•coml ng at L incoln. B ennet t g!l \'e a n :11,,.ohalic ctanc,e, :incl w ith it nne of Lho>:.<e 1'el'y new eYeninr. 
He1·c on ca 11111us. I11a bel T.ce Stone K a.v Martin sang ri song l:01· freHlimen. jack etH ol' w hile fn r. Jea1111e ·wa 1· 
, 1te r t,1lnecl friends from Spriugfiel<l , enl lt lecl Am I Green. nc1c1 wor e a 1110s! un11Ht1fd !(u w11 oi 
"' 10 httd come down to i n ter,-iew l)r . ·1,ee Sto ne. clrnr:1cteri'l.tni:; th<' t)']Ji- deep r eel . with wlcle bnntlings or .,;ih•el' 
(){vi-on r egartll ng· l1t)1• recent 110vol. cal fresh111a11 . s,1 ng- a 1i:1l ltelic IILl.le metallic c-lorh u t the hot tom a nd a t 
•.~i1~11ni'. · I dilly ctecalllng the sad ex.pcr ienre~ of t he wai$l linE' : w hile l•'rnnccl'l Datel'<• 
K,1thr y 11 ;\(c·C lun, ~l'n ·ed lflll on Snu• the rrosh n t the ha nds of the ~ophs. m an. the 1,tiwr n ffir·er <>t thr cl as,;. 
<l,1y arLernoon to lier many rrie 11c18. She w as as;; i8tod l)y a chol'lls <"O lll1J01\· WOl'e g reen tarret::i. 
Have yoll'.!I h,e,e,rn wfi15lh1ing 
foir a ne w frock or two 
foir the Tlh.a nlk:sg~~ii)ng 
e~·el11lb? 
Braufman's 
'J.'he. -.:-i l'li, who 1:1 ttellllecl repor ted 'mu<:!, eel u t' Alk c H arry111au, IIPle11 J{ 11r,t l1e. Rl ,l ('\<. the color t he very )' 011 11g g l l'I 
f•,r>ri tnnsumi,d'. \\"e al>1n not ice.cl . .\1111 Miller. Kathn ·n Durham. ;\Ian· , wear~ ,·o w ell. .seem ed l o b1:1 a great 
trmt ~',tell on'l ot t he m currletl a l 'N l \Vlui t r ed IJi:linbi·dg-; , NHn lll i R<1l r.. Mfi . I (n,·orite tl t the dan ce. l ncicl et1tially it I 
1'''""· l icou l 1\l11c llrr. and Hntli l'r oston. T he was WO l'II 111 11ea l'iy ever .v d i l'ferent Ill••---------------• 
- - --- proi:-ram <· lo;,ed w ith the entire f r esh- :<Ly le and material t hPr o is. R os.\~•11 -------------
S · C l 1m au c laR:< ,;i nglng tllei r cl~~R song \ \ ' ell wor e b larl; of 11 heavy c1·epe m a· STRAt\ffiTh Jl_Jll ·_:J:!AJllM 
e rHOf 
I 
ass P l a Y I whi le the c horus pert'o rmed fl (' lever l.or'.<1 1. . 11 wa~ verv 10 11g. w i th t he hiµ-h : .11 , ~'1 IJ.u (,ll[j Jl\£ 
- --.. dauce numher k '-'et>ing t hue with li t• waisthnt: defined by a torqnol~e blue 
Tlte Senior Class e1Hert11ined w ith n tlf' hlnck woocleu faces. which ,iei·ved !!irdl .1 wh ich t'<•r m ecl a hug o:- bow In 
!lr;liizhtful 'br l(lge party \\'e:,cine:,rlu •·. t I ·1 ' · 1 , a:, t-1:i ppe r::<, f asteued to their h:1 11 <1s. 1e Kll:o ~111, fel l rn t ile t'loo 1·. torniln '.:: 
l:fovernher l:'l. in the collti~e c lul) · I I - T he piani,<t5 tor t he 1w,,gra m wer e a w u e pa ne. i11ui g i l'ing a n ote of col-
room,·. . Be~irlP~ th•• m ernhe rl' ut tt1~ t ti 1 [ ·11 - ~farg::i.re t ~!lliugwn. ::ll i r lnm A~hc l'art. o r " 1e < r ei:<,;. ,ne t e A nderson 
duss. lllrs. Roem er. ho110 1·11 1·v I , sµo111;wr. Ulld K utlll'yn l\f1ll't itt. (' l O>il' II black l'elve t u 11 cl chiffon COlll· 
:>.nd Mi:.;;· H 11 11kins. th" <-1,1,.,. "'po11>1or. _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ 1t\11etl. The boclice w n" of c-hil'fon elah• 
·"'·ere present. Rr i <lge w:is e11jr1yed o rate ••mbroicl':tred w i ll\ rhinestone,., 
,. · ,. " 1111, 1e v er .v (u~I 1,klrt w as of tr,111s• f •·<Ym i:RO t.n l) : ..,'' 0. , ,RAYER OF A S'PORTS"l 'N I l ti 
A t wo cour«e st1µper w a;. --en·.,.d ot - -- oal'ent ,·el l'el. l\,1_,. )lartin. the c:\eYetl 
th<> <'01tc·h1s lc,11 o( !ht· en.'nl11,:-. It ('011· B y Bradl i>y l l lrrle ::,- lri w ho san<: ·'Am I GreAn ?" 
r,if.t ed or t'rult ,-11111 \/, ,;:iucl wlche,:, uwtle n e~r L Ol'(i. in the ba.tt le th a l. !\·oes 0 11 was 1101 gTeeu at a ll.- - -•Rhe wo1•e 
W'itll pink and gTee11 br eud i:1 l' le1·er t hru !He. I hlack velvet. with the extrem e top of 
,,b:i.pt1,:;, ice Cl'eam and cake in piuk ( a"k but a rield that is fair; the clre::-. mad .. or tle:<h l'olo reclchit'l'on. 
T US:S. a11d WED.-Novem b,!, 18 19 
R ICHA.RO ARLl!.lN 
f1.1. 
"The Sante Fe Trail" 
w ltl1 
al1;o 
Com,ody. four 31:t ; and cartoon 
:.1.c1<i l!r een. al~o c:orre,e ancl rn in ts. I\ chanc·e tha t l~ eQu al with all lu the w hich was covel'ed w it.Ii beatls ,rnct 
.M,H'j(lr y 1,~101·euC'e. pr e!<idenL or the :1trife. rhinestones, G lady« Crutchfield wor e THURSD A Y and FR.IP AY i'l lGH'TS 
•·las~. a,;:s i~hid by t he o t her oflic-ers. A coura~e to str! \'e and to dare. a Yer y sophl!"llcatecl gow11 or h eun· 
:Lot ed a,; hM tes,;. El~ie Priep and Tf r shouhl witt . lel it be by t he code, IJlack crepe, o nly relieved from tts 
Mar~uerite Z i mmerm an composed the ·with all m y faith and my houol' hel d ~ever it.v by l'illnestoue sho ul tlerstrup t-1. 
('Ommitt"e I n clmr :re oi ~b,.; r E-t~~:-h- high; and a desi(!,'n of th+'- sa..-ue s ton es on 
Saturday Maci 11.:e- , ov. 20, 21, ?.2 
M AIJH.lCFl CHEVALIER 
in 
mentLl. I! ( ;,hou ld lose, IP.t me stand by the th,c botltc1➔• 
·- --- rr,ad, Sa.ti. " r-:eem,~rl a VPry favnrable ma-
Re:'l.d the Linden Bm·Jr, ,Ano cheer :J!' the winners go by. t.eria.l. \!a.ry F1li:,;abf'tb Wi!Jh, ms w·<1re 
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